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AMERICANS CLEANING UP VERA

Dirt and disease aro being routed from Vera Cruz by the Americans, Just as tboy were from Panama, Havana
and Manila. In the Illustration a sanitary squad, armed with shovels and brooms, 1b seen going on duty, and below
those renovators aro shown burning the furnishings of a condemned post house.

HITS FIRE
Dying Woman Says She Started

Chicago Conflagration.

Mies Rebecca Thrift, on Death Bed,
Declares She, and Not Mrs.

O'Leary's Cow, Was Causa
of Flames of 1871.

Lima, O. Tho legend that Mrs.
O'Leary's cow kicked over a kerosene
lamp and startod the lire which swept
Chicago In 1871 Is challenged by
tho death bed declaration of Miss He-bec-

Thrift, who died In tho county
infirmary hero, aged about seventy.

"I started the Chicago lire," gasped
the strange old woman, "and fear-
ing arrest, I fled while the flames
raged."

Further details, whatever those de
tails may have been, were sealod by
death, and wero burled In tho potter's
Weld along with tho body of the wom-
an whoBo life story has for more
than 40 years been an impenetrable
mystery. '

Coincident with tho burning of Chi-
cago In 1871, this woman was found
secreted 'like a hunted animal In a
straw stack on tho Booth farm, south
of this city. With her was a man.
Tho vigilante spirit, rampant in those
days, asserted Itself In tho form of
a mob, which, after a parloy, spared
tar and feathers, but warned tho man
to Ieavo tho country. Ho lied and no
U(Jlnga concerning him havo ever
comet

Tho woman, sullen and dazed, mado
no explanation at that tlmo, except
thtt Bho was homeless and sick. She
gave tho namo of Itobccca Thrift. She
was at that tlmo apparently a little
less than thirty.

Tho authorities, not knowing what
else to do with the odd charge thus

"STRENUOUS LIFE" IS SCORED

Secretary of Commerce Redfield Says
It Is Least Effective and

Efficient.

Providence, R. I. "Tho strenuous
llfo is in moBt caseB tho least offectlvo
nnd efficient," William C. Redllold, sec-
retary of commorco, told tho Brown
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William (C. Redfield.

university students In an address on
"Effectiveness."

"It is an lnfaBtllo view of Industry
which measures Its results by clthei
the duration or the extent of effort,'
he asserted. "Both the hustlor and the
apostle of strcnuousness have become
back numbers In their methods. They
tire in the Bame category with him
who 'also ran.' "

LEGEND
thrust upon them, committed her to
the county farm.

Here, for 43 years, Bho has re-
mained a county dependent nnd never
once has she consented to give tho
names and addresses of relatives or to
reveal other family history, and no
ono has ever claimed her. No ono in
authority over believed she had given
her real name and no ono was over
able to learn her age. Loss than tho
width of a city street away from the
pauper grave Into which the Lima's
woman of mystery was lowered Is tho
spot whero she sought refuge In a
straw stack In 1871.

MORGAN BOOKS TO BE SOLD

$200,000 Collection Owned by Late
Financier Will Go'at Auction

In France.

Paris. Tho Foulc collection of rare
books on ornaments nnd architecture,
purchased by tho late J. Plerpont
Morgan In 1910 for $200,000 with a
view of supplementing the Hoenchel
collection of art objects In thu Metro-
politan Museum of Arts In Now York,
will bo sold at auction by Andre DeB
Vouges.

TAKING VERA CRUZ
x--

U. S. Navy Officer's Report of

Capture of Mexican Port.

Ensign Ralph Martin, With Spartan
Terseness, Tells His Brigade Ad-

jutant of Occupation of Town
by American Forces.

Washington, D. C With Spartan
tersonoDs aro written tho army, navy
and marine reports which officially tell
tho story of our advance Into Mexico.'
There Is Uttlo nttompt at literary
stylo and nono nt bringing into promi-
nence spectacular events and heroic
deeds. Yet through theso dignified,
straightforward pages runs an under-
current for tho careful ronders that
thrills with a tulo of romanco and gal-

lantry.
Hero Is how Ensign Rnlpli Martin,

adjutant of tho marine battalion of
San Francisco, writing from tho cus-
tom houso at Vera Cruz, tells his brig-
ade adjutant of tho capturo of the
town. Ho heads his latter "Data Con-cornin- g

Landing Engagements."
"The San Francisco's battalion land-

ed nt midnight, April 21. This forco
consisted of nlno officers and 116 men,
comprising two four-squn- d Infantry
companies, two Benot-Merclc- r auto-
matics and special details with gun- -

cotton party.
April 22.

"Upon landing roported to regimen
tal headquarters at Hotel Terminal
and then proceeded to custom houso,
in rear of which our battalion was di-

rected to oroct a barrlcndo between
No. 1 warohouso and tho water front
in prolongation of Callo Miguel Luor-do- .

This work waa complotcd nnd bar
rlcndo manned before daylight.

"Ono of our automatic guns and one
from tho Utah mounted on tho roof of
south wing of custom houso began fir
ing on Hotel Orlonto at daylight Ho-

tel was captured and soveral prison-
ers wero taken. Desultory firing nil
along our front during morning and
forenoon, which wo succeeded In

by volley firing.
"About nlno a. in. tho Second Naval

regiment passed In rear of custom
house and proceeded to southward ot
our line. Whon they camo abreast na-

val ncodomy and tho Incompleted mar-
ket they wero subjected to a heavy
fusillade, principally from theso build
lngs. The regiinent deployed in the
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$20,000,000 IN MAYO ESTATE

Board of Trustees to Handle Estate of
Kentucky National Com-

mitteeman.

Palntsvllie, Ky. The body of John
C. Calhoun Mayo, Democratic national
committeeman from Kentucky, ar-

rived at tho Mayo home here. Gov-

ernor McCreary and state officials at-

tended the funeral. It was officially
announced that Mayo'e fortune, esti-
mated at moro than 120,000,000, is to
bo placed In the hands of a trustee or
board of trustees.

Lenient to Deserting Hero.
Paris. "The only punishment 1

should like to see Imposed Is that he
servo Franco as he served Greece,"
was the announcement of Government
Commissary Allx at tho court-martia- l

of John Corlnthlous, a Greek, who d

from tho foreign legion to fight
for the land of his birth in tho Balkan
war. At the conclusion of tho war he
returned totho foreign legion, having
served heroically. The eourt agreed
with the prosecutor and unanimously
acquitted him.

Children Answer Purpose of Clock.
Wlnsted, Conn. S. W. McClovo tells

tho time of tho day by tho faces of his
12 children, who laugh and cry at
regular intervals'.
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plaza between theso buildings and
estaclon Sanldad. After a sharp en-
gagement, in which ships In harbor as-
sisted by shelling, tho naval academy
and market wero taken. Th6 San
Francisco's gunB wero firing on tho
naval academy. Fire again became
desultory after this engagement and at
10:30 our regiment was deployed along
Callo Zaragoza from C. Benito to C.
Estaban Morales.

"Tho San Francisco's battalion act-
ed aB a support all along this line.
At noon wo wero quartered In custom
houso and havo sinco held custom
houso and surrounding territory as
signed to our precinct. This district
comprised tho section of tho city from
Cnllo Zuragoza to water front between
C. Vlcarlo and C. Monteslnos. Our po-

sition was fired on by snipers from
tlmo to time during tho night

April 23.
"Snipers continued firing along our

front, principally from incompleted
markot building. This flro was

ns often as It broke out
"Having suspected firing from thu

Sonorn, n Mexican steamer moored to
tho sea wall Just northward of Muello
Fiscal, wo arrested the crew ot this
stoamcr and they wero Incarcerated In
tho municipal Jail.

April 24.
"Samo conditions as preceding day,

except arrested chief engineer al So-nor- a

and a secretary of tho Navigation
Company of Mexico, who wore on thai
vessel. Theso men wero placed in mu
nlclpal Jail. German steamer Yplran
ga nnd Spanish steamer Llbortad were
docked at Muello Fiscal. Botti allowed
to land passengers and bagsage

"Patrolled district undor our charge
night and day.

"During tho period covered In nbovo
report tho San Francisco's battalion
hnB suffered no casualties. Tho bat-

talion were quartered In Np. 1 ware-
house in tho custom houso compound
during this time.

"Tho list of dead and wounded cared
for by the San Frnnclsco's hospital
corps after tho engagement of April
22, 1914, Is attached hereto."

Man Protected Her From Snakes.
Central Valley, N. Y. Answering

her husband's charge of unfaithful-
ness, Mrs. Percy Anderson said Al-

bert Grant accompauled her on walkB
in tho woods becuuse she wan nfmiti
of BOAkeB.
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A purjfi'on may s well attempt to
make tin Incision with u pair of shears,
or open a vein with an oyster knifo bo
as n contc pretend to dress a dinner
without proper tools. t

SOME ODD DISHES.
up

Mashed potatoes as a leftover will til
make a meet delicious luncheon dish

as follows: Take a pint
of d mashed
potato and add an egg
without separating tho
yolk from the white, but
have it well beaten. Have
ready eight tlmbal molds,
greaso them with butter,
then sprinklo with

crumbs, sifted. Fill the molds with
potato, take out the center. of each
and fill tho npaco with ham and cream
Banco. Cover with potato and set in
tho oven ten minutes. Turn on a,

serving dish and servo with tomato
sauce.

Egyptian Chicken. Select a well-fattene- d

hen of a year old, rub well
Inside and out with salt, pepper and
button Put three tablespbonfuls of
rice inside the fowl and a cupful
around the fowl in the pan in which
it is to be cooked. Season the rice
with salt, pepper and a teaspoonful of
curry. Set in a tight dish in a steamer
and cook for at least four hours. The
giblets may be made into a sauce and
poured around the rice a

Chicken Croquettes With Rice.
Take ono cupful of boiled seasoned
rice, ono cupful of chopped chicken
which hna been loft over, salt, pepper
and butter to season, one-hal- f cupful
of milk and one egg. Put the milk on
to scald, add chicken, rice and sea
soning, when, this bolls, add the egg
well beaten and roll in egg and
crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat.

Salmon Souffle Take one can of
salmon separated with a fork. Cook
together two-third- s of a cupful of milk,
two tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs,
one tablcspoonful of flour, and one of
butter blended, one scant teaspoonful
of salt and a few dashes of papper.
Take from tho fire, stir In the flaked
flsh, then tho whites of three eggs
whipped lightly. Turn into a baking
dish, cover lightly with crumbs and
bake about twenty minutes. If the
pan stands in hot water while baking
the souffle will bo better.

Quick Deesert. A pretty and dell-clou- s

dessert is this: Break up bits of
sponge or pound cake Into sherbet
cups, ndd a little fresh pineapple or a
mixture of banana, pineapple and or-

ange, pour over a thin custard and
Berve with whipped cream.

Teal thou soft, sober, sage and ven-
erable liquid; thou female tongue
running, smile smoothing-- heart burn-
ing wink-tippin- g cordial, to whoso
glorious Insipidity I owe the happiest
momenta of my life, let mo fall pros-
trate, Cibber.

SOME GOOD DISHES TO TRY.

A delicious strawberry pudding Is

made by baking drop cakes, or baked
in gem pans if so
desired, and when
cool open and stuff
with mashed and
sweetened straw-
berries or any
berry of the sea-
son, cover with
whipped cream

and servo. These cakes may be
served hot and aro so liked by many.

Hclnblein Dried Beef. Tnko two
cupfuls of chopped boiled potatoes,
add three-fourth- s of a cup ot finely
cut chipped beef, season with salt and
popper. Cut up a slice of salt pork
in dice and try out a third of a cupful
of fat. Remove tho pork scraps and
add tho potato mixture and stir until
well mixed with the fat. Then cook
slowly until well browned underneath.
Fold over and servo as an omelet

Tutti Fruttl Ice Cream. Make a
custard of four eggs, a quart of milk
and sugar to tasto. Pour hot over
a cupful of lluoly chopped raisins, ono
pound of almouds chopped after
blanching and a cupful of mashed and
sweetened strawberries; preserves
may bo used. Flavor with vanilla and
freeze. When partly frozen add a
pint of whipped cream sweetened.

Strawberry Puffs. Half a cupful ot
ctrawborrlcs, sweeten to taste. Cream
a cupful of sugar and two tablespoon-
fuls of butter and add two beaten oggs.
two cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, a cupful ot milk and
a pinch of salt. Stir In the berries nt
the last. Serve with or without sauce.

Frosted Currants. When currants
aro In season ubo the largo cherry
currants, dip them In beaten white
of egg, then In powdered sugar; dry
und servo chilled. These are nice for
a garnish to many desserts.

'
Tomato Salad. Peel and slice a to--

Almost Too Much.
A wealthy Jew on his vacation was

foud of horseback riding. Ho hud
been hiring a fine horse, and decided
to buy it, if ho could make arrange-
ments to havo it kept on tho hotel
grounds. He spoke to the manager,
who smiled und named a ridiculously
high rato. "Excuse mo," said the eon
of Abraham, with a twinkle In his
eyes, "but I don't mind If you sting mo
for my board I'm a Jow but the
horse ain't a Jow, too, Is it?" San
Frauclaco Argonaut.

mato for each person, keeping tho
slices from each tomato so they may

put together again In tho original
shape. Sprinklo each slice with flnelv
chopped mint, dress with oil and
lemon julco, salt and pepper. Build

to tomato again and set on ice un
needed. Serve with a .dash ot

whipped cream or a ring of sweet
green pepper.

Go forth Into the busy world and
lovo It, Interest yourself In Its llfo,
mlnRlo Ulndly with Its Joys nnd sor-
rows, try what you can do for men,
rather tlinn what you can mako them
do for you, und you wilt know what
It Is to hnvo men yours, better than
If you wero their kins or master.

VEAL DISHES.

The best season for veal la from
April 15 until the first of July.

Filet de Veau. Lard
the fillet with strips of
salt pork. Brown In but-
ter or other drippings
until well browned, theYi,

lay tho larded side up.
Add one and a half cup-ful- s

of good stock, ono
cupful of tomato juice,

rind of a quarter of an orange, and a
seasoning of salt and pepper. Cover
and simmer gently for twenty minutes,
thon set the pan In the oven and cook

half-hou- r to brown the meat. Serve
on a platter with cress or parsley at
the end. New potatoes and peae with
carrots make good vegetables to serve
with it, or to cook with It.

Veal suffers in reputation because
it Is often put on the market too
young. It should be at least six weeks
old before butchering, and if well
cooked and properly masticated is not
hard to digest. Veal, because of Its
gelatinous composition, slips down too
easily when being masticated, and so
often it is not well divided in the
mouth and consequently causes Intes-
tinal troubles.

Veal also spoils quickly and in hot
weather should not be kept long.
Veal with a bluish tinge is not fit to
buy, it either indicates an undernour-
ished animal or, more probably, too
young for the market.

When buying veal eelect only that
which is pinkish (ashes of roses); this
will, if the flesh is firm, insure a good
product.

Heaven sends us good meat but the
devil sends us cooks. Qarrlck.

Hunger Is the best seasoning for
meat. Cicero.

May every bite please your appetite.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Calf's liver is good at this season
and more plentiful. Did you ever try

serving it sliced
cold? It Is a del-

icate tidbit.
Braised Calf's

Liver en Casse-
role. Lard a liver
weighing two
pounds or two and
a half. Put two

tablespoonfuls of butter In a casserole,
salt and pepper the liver on all sides;
add three small onions, four carrots
cut lengthwise in quarters, add one and
a half cupfuls of stock, cover the
casserole and cook ono hour. Take
out liver and arrange the vegetables
around It. Make a gravy with the
liquor In the casserole.

Normandy Cake. Take a loaf of
cake, cut a slice from the top and hol-

low out the rest leaving a box a half-ino- h

thick on sides and bottom. Fill
with crushed sweetened strawberries,
put on the top a heaping layer of
sweetened whipped cream. The
crumbs from tho center may be re-

served for another dish or added to

the berries.
Parfalt d'Amour. Fill bherbet

glasses with strawberry ice cream,
add a spoonful of strawberry sirup to

each glass and garnish with sweet-

ened whipped cream and a whole
strawberry.

Frozen Strawberry Shortcake.
Make cup cakes, and when cold hol-

low out and fill with strawberry ice,
top with whipped cream and a fresh
berry for garnlBh.

Tomato and Pineapple Salad. A

slice each of pineapple and tomato put
togother in tho form of a sanuwicn
with mayonnaise dressing between Is

a very good combination.
Junket with chopped pineapple

makes a most delightful and refresh-ln- g

deBsert. Servo tho chopped pine-appl- o

on the Junket at tho table, as it
will look better than if allowed to

stand.

Fruit.
Mr. Peach, before leaving town on

a business trip, instructed his wife's
nurse to apprise him ot the arrival of
the stork. She obliged with the fol-

lowing telegram: "Mrs. Peach has a
pair." Judge.

Not Necessarily an Egotist.
A man 1b not necessarily an egotist

when ho tells you that ho can marry
any girl he pleases. That Is the only

kind of girl any man can marry.
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatc-

KEEP "IN FORM"

This really means keep-

ing the digestion good,
the liver active and the
bowels free from con-

stipation. You are then
ready to uplay the
game" to win. For any
disturbance in the di-

gestiveII
functions

HOSTETTER'S

has been proven very
helpful. You should try
it, but insist on getting
HOSTETTER'S

Wheel Talk..
Wayside Walter and Tired Tommlo

met for the ilrst time In several
months.

"Been across the country," Wayside
Walter explained.

"Traveling Incog?" asked Tommle.
"Nope," replied Walter, "in tho

axle." Youngstown Telegram.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Tlnnrc trio
Signature of OStfM&i
in use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A Big Man.
"He seems to feel rather Important."
"Well, yes. He thinks tobacco

stocks ought to slump a bit whenever
he swears off smoking."

Of Course.
She Why does a hen cacklo when,

she lays an egg?
He Because the egg can't, I guess.

Be happy. Use Red Cross Ball Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All Grocers. Adv.

Mrs. A. O. Price of Morgantown,
W. Va., is to have 250 square IncheB
of skin grafted on her.

Alfalfa seed f5.G0. Karon tor sale on crop u.

J. Mulball, Boo Ulty, la. Adr.

Most of us can seo a sorrow twice
as far away as a blessing.

Good Cause for Alarm
Deaths from kidney diseases hare

72 In twouly years. People over-d- o

nowadays In so many ways that tho con-

stant Altering of poisoned blood weakens
tho kidueys.

Uewaie of fatal Brlght's disease. When
backache or urinary Ills sugpest weak
kidneys, use Doan's Kidney tills, drink
water freely and reduce the diet. Avoid
co lice, tea and liquor.

Doan's Kidney tills command confi-

dence, for no other remedy Is so widely
used or so geneially successful.

A Nebrnska Cos a
"Several yearo ago

my kidneys got dis-
ordered,"

"fwryFlclife
says J. N. ItlUlSlor"

Mctcalf, of 816 Pa-
cific St., Omaha, UTt2
Neb. "I had gravel
and the kidney se-

cretion were re-

tarded and painful.
I was laid up In bed
for six months un-
der the doctor's care
nnd was a wreck.
One of my limbs bs-ca-

useless with
rheumatism. A
neighbor suggested
Doan's Kidney Pills
and I took them.
They drove away
the pains and rid
my system of urlo
acid."

Cet Doan's et Any Store. GOc a Box

DOAN'S "pW
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptica Is

7 mtma-fWm-
U

J
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches,
jn treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkhain
Medlcino Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their privato correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say-i-t

la "worth its weight la gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Eo3ton, Mass.

Constipation
Vanisnes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE KjBv
LIVER PILLS never HK S.
fail. Purely vegeta JfJ - .
ble act burely jmmi.miwbut gently on AwljM biitti r--
the liver.
Stop after jmKJjmr mivrrj
dinner dis-
tress

MrwBrcBK j"ll-k- 3

cure !

Indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

yZr522f
Go on the Stage SRTfSflSiSfSiK
Ul CU. UOX OOi. WICHITA, ItAhbAa
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